THREE DIAMONDS (2-F-Pace)
Eligible Horses that have made all Payments thru April 15, 2024
Asterisk (*) after Horse Name indicates name change

ACT CLASSY ACT
FAMILY BUSINESS FAMILY
MONEYBALL HANOVER MONEY
SASSAFRAS SASS

ALL HAIL THE QUEEN ALL
FAZE FAZE
MORE THAN A WOMAN MORE
SEA HER RULE SEA

ALWAYS DAWN ALWAY
FEELING RIGHT FEEL
MY SWEET LILY MY
SHA CARRIE * SHA

ALWAYSWITHYOU ALW
FLASHY FRIEND FLASH
NASHVILLE ANGEL NASH
SHADYVILLE SHAD

AMERICAN SASSIE AMER
FLAWLESS HANOVER FLAW
NICE BUNS NICE
SHANGRI LA HANOVER SHAN

ASSET STATION ASSE
FOUND FOUND
NOLA’S BET NOLA
SHES A STREAKER SHE

AU JUS HANOVER AUS
FROLIC FROL
OH OPHELIA OH
SHES MY BOSS SHES

BARET BARE
GEOS LIL MIKI GEOS
ONE SWEET CHANCE ONE
SHOWERWITHCAPTAIN SHOW

BE MY PRINCESS BE
GIGGLINGONTHEBEACH GIGG
PAINTED SKY PAINT
SMILE HAPPY SMILE

BEACH BABE BE
HUNGRY FOR LIFE HUNG
PANTSUIT PANTS
STAYCATION STAY

BEAUMONT BEA
HURRICANE HUNTRESS HURR
PAPI'S OPINION PAPI
STONEBRIDGE GEORJA STON

BEAUTYBYTHEBEACH BEA
IDYLIC WALK IDYL
PEACEFUL JOURNEY PEAC
SUPERMAX CONTRACT SUPER

BEWHATUWANNABE BEA
INTRICACY INTR
PENNY BENJAMIN PENN
SWEET BALLAD SWEET

BONHOMIE HANOVER BON
IT’LL BE ALRIGHT ITL
PHANTASTIC DEO PHAN
SWEET LILY ROSE SWEET

BYTHELITEOFTHEMOON BYT
JK FANCY NANCY FANC
PILAR HANOVER PILA
SWEET ODDS SWEET

CALL YOU UP CALL
JORDANNA HANOVER JORD
POINT BREEZE POINT
SWEET STUFF SWEET

CANT SEE ME CANT
KALLOS KALL
POLTAVA POLT
SWEETLITTLEHEIL SWEET

CAVIART DELIGHT CAV
LILY WHITE HANOVER LILY
PRANKSTER PRAN
TH RIZZO TH

CC THE YANKEE CC
LOCKED OUTA HEAVEN LOCK
PRINCESS ARCH PRIN
THE ACE QUEEN THE

CHAMPAGNE ROOM CHA
LOGANS HEROS LOGA
PROMISING MOMENT PROM
THE CAPTAIN’S LADY CAP

CHARLOTTE STATION CHAR
LONELY GHOST * LONL
RECKLESS ABANDON RECK
TIME FLIES HANOVER TIME

CHURCHBELLSRINGIN CHUR
LOOKSGOODINLOULOU LOOK
RG’S HYPNOTIC RG
TREACHEROUSCRUISER TREAC

CRAZY IN LOVE CRAZ
LOURDES HANOVER LOUR
RODEO DRIVE DEO RODE
TREACHERYINTHEDARK TREAC

CUTLIKAFINEDIAMOND CUT
LUCKY ART THOU LUCK
RONSTADT RON
TULSA QUEEN TULS

DRESSED TO KILL DRES
MAKE MINE ICED MAKE
ROSE RUN ASHLEE ROSE
TWIN B CARDI B TWIN

DURATION DUR
MICHELLE MICHEL
RUN IT UP RUN
UNREASONABLE UNRE

EIGHTSEVENSIX EIGHT
MIDNIGHT MAGIC MIDN
SALLY SHIP HANOVER SALL
VIVE MAGDALENA VIVE

ENTOURAGE ENT
MIKI AND MINNIE MIKI
SAMMY JO HANOVER SAMM
WASSAIL BLUE CHIP WASS

FALLING WATER FALL
MILLIE MAY HANOVER MILL
SANTA’S GINA SANTA

PAYMENT SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PMT DATE</th>
<th>PAYMENT TYPE</th>
<th>PAYMENTS</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/15/2024</td>
<td>Nomination</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$48,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 1</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$66,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 2</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$74,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$850</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/2024</td>
<td>Declaration-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL FEES: $189,050

RACE DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>RACE DATE</th>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>PURSE</th>
<th>RACE TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elim</td>
<td>11/23/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>11/30/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>400,000</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>